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Moat dettai.tlou et tae t.e• •ac1ll'711, in \he t1elcl ot 
pb,piUl .-..atien, iap1y that \he tt'&i\ 1a coaoel'tad P!'!aaril7 
with 11d.tt1ag the total boq � bm -.. 9J»\ t.o a marb;r s,.t.. 
lo attempt has hMn -a. t. det.l'lliM to what dcl'ff basic pl\J's1e&l 
�ts are Pl'U•t in teats now ued \o meuve agili\V. 
strength, deri•ed baa 1NSc1e __._., is oonaidered. \o be 
a buie ..,...t ot agility, tor without & certdn degne ot 
st.1Wllth ta. total bod;r .,. .... , wut.d � &lt.end. 
It wrould •- eanoel•a'bl• tb.at \he &bil.1t7 •t oeftain bod:r 
pats w sb.U't posit.ian• t.. OM pl.ace to another wwld aid total 
bod1' lllO'Nl«\t Ol' b1adel' it • depetUn.g - !tow .uch parU ,,. ... .... 
tkl.r.lng a agilit.7 ten. Ma • .._.t. of _.,. pa.rte Wftld � 
no d.o'a.bt.  on a 'bal1c coatpQlllnt of strtqth along w:ltb l'M0\1oa U. 
'.fUUltiq in pe!"tol'IUl'\H ua.. 
The &bf>Y• h.rPothe••• •uaest.d to the writer tut •nd.n 
aucle group1 could be tdted tor � wi\h th8 l"OWl.u 1ntd­
eomtl&ted w1:th standard. acU1'7 t.au. In &dd.\U., it was though\ 
\bat ant aev.en.t., invol:nag a ti.ell•t of reao\1oa t.im.e, l'U1&lt,tag 
1n perfo1"l1l&tloe time, !light b4t MUund and 1nt.ercol'l"1rlat1ons l'\lft be-
tween \he a\� t.eete. It u;y b1gh »&t.roonel.at.S.ana wre tCND4 
bl\-- a • .._. of tile W.t 1..._. , it 18$.p.t RSI.at. \bat basic ....,. 
po1MD\.a et a .-."1 tow. '*\Y" ..Ui\7 tctn WN aftilable _. 
uald be s...l&W. 
Tld.a in\'utip.t.S.• .. '1ndert.ak• ta .. &\'-Pt to dete ..... 
tu d9pee of relatienablp, 1t e:r, betWMD � ta t.M tJ.aor 
aa4 otensor aucle groups ot the ftHua and 'low:r leg &• � 
nth (l) � ot total � ac11 t7, (2) tow '*tr aclli\7, 
and ( )) for.am perfontaaee ts-. 
It buic ctllllPOfteat.s ot Pl'8Nltl..r adlliniatered apl.1\7 t.ata 
oOllld be 1solat.d a new and, perhaps, bett.r •PProACh \o des\allia& 
tests for total bo<tf &&U1t7 and apeoUie boqy-part agility ur 
ha•e been tound. 
'1'b1s •tud;r was liait.d bJ' \be tact, that Ol'lll' � •�ta 
wn m'f'Olved 1n t.he testiq p�. and t.aat • tq\l&l. cl1at.ri.­
w.ti.on ot bo<\Y buUds, height.a aad. weights of subj.et• wen o.ot 
av-&ilable to tn. 111i:t.r. 
Subjects wel."9 ••' 9"tl1ta\ed as \GI �1oal t1tQess leftl pri.ff 
\o tll9 \SM ot t.eUq an4 ftft not wqld.1'94 te aNll ia ..,,, ett• 
The writer believes that t.he following def'in1t1ons an 
necessary in order to at-t&h a cl.arer understanding ot t.he study. 
l. AAJ.\31: - .Ag11.it7 is that qualit.7 vhioh allows an 
individual to !Jl&int.ain ha.lance, change bodJ' posit.1•• quickl7, and 
h&Ye the •PM<l to change bod;y dil"9Ct1ona.1 
2. stmM\h; - Strength is the capac1\1' ot an 1ndi'ri.dual 
to exert. nauscular torce.2 
J. Pe� .W., - t>ert'Ol"lllll1oe t:Uu is de£1ned as the 
t.iwle required tor a subjeet to exeo\lte a presorlbed and volunta17 
ao�t.. No aucli:t.ory atinlulus wu 1n"lolTed. Pertol'nl&JlCe tinle 
should aot be ooafused with reaction time. 
1nouglaa tee Tschetter, "The !t"tects or Selected Foot.ball 
Drill• on Agility,• (M.s. Thesis, South D&lcota S\a.te ihiveNit.,', 
196.5), p. 3. 
2Harold M. Barrow and Ros� McGee, A� 6PJ!9'=2h �t !9, 'mlc!rl i19Mt'4'ff (Phil  an 
F!1 r, ) , P• s. 
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A ...S..V of tM literatve relat.d to agil.1t7 !'M'Mled th.a\ 
the det1n1U. ot acilit.T 'ftri.ed uool'diag to the •-.tho• or r.-
.. aroi.r. By •umintng tb.e ft11.o'u detlaition• of acUtv, a 
bl'Oadv • ..,. et \he tea _. ••\&bli•hed. 
o.ar1te1 deftaed aputJt u tM •PMd 1a •hMcinc bedT ,... 
s1U•• o:r ill olutnclng d1JiMUoa•. B&J.l'l'OW ad MoGee2 t.ho'Qlht et 
acU1'1' u the ab1l1'1' of ta.a bodr' •• part.a et the � \o ebanp 
direoU.. n.pidlJ' and aoovatel.;y. teohtrt.t.er3 atat.ed. a ecmpl.ete 
and ..a. .. deft1d:t1• ot acil1t7 In. hi• atwfF oeoem1nc agUtv. 
• •tt.n•d ..u1v u that qul.1\7' wh1ob tllows an 1nd.S.ftdul.,,. 
lld.nta1a balance, oMnce bo'7 pM1t1ona q'Cd.okl.7. ad have the speed 
te ..... bod)' di.Net1••· 
A Y&Jile\,- et 6tfta1\1•  appear 1- the 11t.ratu. u...Uted 
with et.Nngth. Barrow aact 11.oGee 4 CS.ft.ned ·� u \he capaoi\)" 
of an indt:ri.dul ta exert. aucnal.u ,_... •r the abili.t:r te aJP17 te1U. 
la. Banlam Cl.uke, � It� 1t. .IMllk .!mt 
Rte* w:nm· (lfngl. �:r;;.;Tr<r. ea:-. 9 , P• • 
2e.nw and KoGM, lJ!!. !11·. p. 118. 
"rnhe'\ter, ls!• !&1-
� and MoGM, a- !&.\.• 1 P• llS. 
!ook;. said that strength or a nmsol• was the aount ot toroe that a 
11W1Cl• wu capable ot exerting, nch. •• pushing, pqlli!Sg, gr:lppt.ng, 
01' litt.inc• Cl.arn2 dienased llWStnd.&!' Stftng\h U the uldam 
•trencth applied 1n .a single mtScular contraction. Mon�• and 
Mill•x3 said that strength mq be det'1.ned u the &bil1t7 to exert 
In a study related to phJ'sical. tNits and a.gilit.7, Jennett4, 
in testing male athletes and non-athletes on twimty•t1V• (2.S) 
d.iftel"erlt &gll.ity teats, eccluded that perf'oN&?loes in, agility t.sts 
were accounted tor, in pa:t't, by Nact1cm time, speed or •�nt, 
strength, balance, chenge or positl«ts, cWt.n.c• of dinetione, ad 'bod,r 
•0\H and torm. Agility app•arri to be comprised of many- t.r&its. 
faoutt.r-5 OOlllhteted an tnvesttgatlon to det.end.M it agility 
WU d'feoted by 8 apl.1t., tra1aing PNINJI .aploying All agility 
la.n. Rooxa, Antt;•ttm !! �. � a Atil•Wzo!• (Inglewood al.1th i PNn ... Wl., Ii0;;19i.2J,P.--u�-
201ari«t, &.• cit.., p. Jl). 
)L&ureD.oe 1L Konhou• &ad A.ugu•tus T. lfiller, � .1£ 
ll!tai!•· (st. X.ui•i The c. v. Jfo•bT �.4th 84.\;p. 59. 
4alatr w. Jennett., •a Iaveatlgat1on or t .. ta ot .Agilit.y•, (Ph. :0. 
t.hdi•, State lidftnity ot Iova, 1959). 
Srsohett.r, &• .tn• 
1.Uer1 1n• .. tiaa\ed tM nlat1e of quiok:raff• ot bod1l7 
...,..._\ to n.ooeea in aW..Uos an4 OGQol\lded \hat then _. a 
PHit1ve "1.a'tionahip k\wen tile &DU1ty ie Hft tu Mdr quiokl.7 
-.d wo.ocee  1a. athletic activities. 
Ia M'ftew!ag the U.\u&tuM. tile writer ... ut &bl• to t1n4 
•t.Ut'l:t91 \bat. a\� t.e 441\e� t.lle defPM •t l'elaU.oa•ld.p• U 
.,.. Mtwea •tlwct.h and 'Cilit;r. fta &bo't'e •twit.es h&ft ......... 
tut aallit.T proba'bl.7 � ot _.. the one t.n.t.t, b'Qt to llhat 
-....r111t.na....-... 
fbe tollowt.nc p� wn oeaaldered .,_:riaat 1n oonw 
dueting the t.ats inYol.Yed 1n thie atw\r. 
fndtlMu BDl::ll• Bub •ubjM\ •hcNld be requlred to 
e:uoute a ••ries .r ezerciMe prier to bdng tested. the uero:lses 
were u tollowa1 
J'\lap1ng jack• 




h!\HI l'SllMI• laob Abject lhM&l.d. be teeted in the 
t� sequ.eue 1a datel"eaOe to ta� fact.on. 
rereara rl.ex:1on Stnngth 'l'Mt. 
Lower Lee rl.uien. Strength T .. t 
Fol"Ml'a �- Strength Teat 
towr Leg ld.euioa SUength Test Change ot Di.reeUon t .. t 
Ql.d.eknes• ot !G4' ..,__, feat 
B&laoe Teet 
hl"Ml'll1 hrterunoe nae ,. .. t 
!JStJn. '!aoh SGbjeot should. be Nqtt.irad to wear a w.d.toa 
cenaiating ot a T••h1rt. Qll aher\e• &thle\io noks, and Oil shoee. 
•eYeral tralning neaiou, Sa order to f.U1a:rise thml with all te•t.in& 
«{td.J119ftt and prooed.vea·-t.ha\ ,,... to be t.Uowec:t.. 
8 
n1t It 'tDlll• The anal• at vbleb ..- � ....., aMul4 
bit tene4 ._. ...S.del'M alAtc wltA -. aeetuudctl etfte1wJ' .t 
ll'GSol•. S......:L atudl.. wre � la � tlle ...,. .. 
..,i. tw M.ob mao1e l1'011P• 
In the ana of aql.e ot teaUng and � etftc.d.-oy et 
_.ol•• l&Hh1 reportM th" auol• � ,... the put.\ dutag 
el'bn n.ed.tla ._ tht -1• '-'-• \he ..._ Md tel'Mlll was 
t.. e1ch'7 (80) te ldM'1' (90) ........ ta elbow --.ta, ti. 
aaal• et-. lmadl'ed and. twatr (UO) 4ep••• � thtthld.gheat 
....it.s. laloh ai.o t..i tbat. � 1a .. __ , PMiU. ...... 
\he peat.ft •trenath ot elbeiw tl.._ wl\ll tile toreaa in '1tte ldJI. 
peaiU.., \he l•Bt iA .. .... . ,..s.u., aad "'- iat.ewdlate 
s.a the nplu."'4 poa.u... 1 --.... aac1. � natect tut tt.ut 
pNi\ioa of t.b9 b:K\'r _. • � ..a14ttNU..a Whe � 
RMnath \e•ta. Monhoutle and ICll.lAtl'4 d18GllfJHd 1ihe ..-msoal 
.tfttdaq et macl•, atat.1ng tat the angle of tba pull 'tr a -..el• 
._. aft..W .... tta at\&o._t. te t.l'9 leftr (bone). A pull a\ a np\ 
-1• to \be 1-er giYea Mdlm Moluud.oa1 �. Tbe ca1.aan 
1Pb11.lp '· ..... \lltteet. •t r..t.U.. ot ....... .. 8"-lth 
et llbov ft.ma,• llgl£i>a eM"lfk• rm. (lae, 19,56), PP• ,,,_,,. 
2aY· 
Jp-. � ... o ..... ......,., Wftd .. - - St.nllPh,. 
ltl•tlN 9MIJ&trk• Dfm,  (M&ftb, 19'7) t PP·• 109-22. 
� and JUUer, a. oit. p. 81..2. 
a load wae pl."'*1 to the Mel"Qll, t.he areat.w waa ta. MOhaad.o&l 
ad.Yantage. 
The a.bon pre-t.at oen11deratioaa wen de••d acl'ri.Mbl.e and 
WN 80 iapl--t.d. 
SubJeeta 
Sub_,..w t.r the ·� _.. tld:rt.7 ()0) 1n ma'bar and aabtn 
ot \he last.em Dlin.oia Uni:f'ersi.t.y va.nitr and non-van1t.J' teotb&U 
squads. hbjectl were vol.Ql\Wel'I and had. part.ioipated ill toot.ball 
d\tr:l.n& the 1966 ••••--• 'l'1le &Yenp pnp w1gltt •• 198 peuada a.ad 
the •"9NP helght. was 71 1nohee. 
bll.IEI n.-. Skad! ZIG· ,..... tl-S.- ... \MW 
by the 11.a:Ln ..i.'1pl. Angl.9 'hlting lW.\" (IS.pre 1). The 1n­
d1T!.clual vu in a Standt.n& poalU..1 t .. \ flat on the tloor &1\d 
sp:N&d abnt shoulder width. The el.bows were 1n cloH �-
to the a1des •f the bod.'f • .The bu.ell grasped .. •ix-pound. bar '° ,... 
111\ the nbjeot, to exert J>NIJRft ap.1.nst. t.he Pore. Gaqtq syn.. 
A -..1. squ&M wae used to ohtilk and aQ3ust \IM &ll&l• et flat. 
betWMD tbe m.trws and the t•ft&N prm to stuting et.ch tP1&1. 
Thia angl.• wae aaUt&iud at n1Mtr (90) �. luh w.bj.ot 
reoetftd th1"M tr1&1.a. The effort •• read &Itel reeorct.d � · the t.ater. 
The indicator oa the Force � Systaa dial permitted scores to 0. 
recorded in iao:rmenta ot two pou.da. 
FIGURE 1. Strength Test: Forearm F1exion 
10 
ll 
llnH! 11.\sf.19 S'H:tlGll JIU.• ,...__ ex:t.uion W&I tel\ed. 
on the llain "Mlll.tiple Angle fening tJn1t.• {FigllPe %). � indi.s.dllll 
WU t.IJted in the npiae :poaitic. The Mok of each aubjeot was 
placed n.r the .ad ot t.be table ta order that the subject.'• aeok 
mucl•• could l\ot be Wied. !he ams of the t.sttng unit were placed 
ewer the shoulders of' the aubject and the anal• at extension between 
the toreara and hauru was adj'uted at one hundred and tw.mtJ' (120) 
d.egrffl. The teeter stood at tM head of the tNbjeot. and reetrioted 
the nbject • s elbo• tram abda.et1ng he the bod.J' and inS'tU"fJ \Ne a. 
tension of the tor.U111. Scoring wu the UM u in f onam tl.exlon. 
14!1.r..Ja n.ms 1:H'm1.Q Jm.• towe.r leg tlaioa wu teated 
by the Zlg1n QudP.lcep• • and Hautrtnc•'• �ter (ftpre )). 
TU nbjeot vu p1aeed apon the \&bl• resting on Ma bands and kue&I. 
TM Acld.11.. tend8ft UN WU pl.aced 1n the S\l'&p et the ten1rlg dMioe. 
!h4t angle bet...,.. the t_,. UlCI. the 1.-r lee wu zd.net.7 degNes. 
The teeter stood at the h-.d of the nbjeet • pnveatiftg thft ftbjeot 
f rca leatd.ng torward aad ddt� thtt tesU:ng aql.e. The � 
PNOedue rmained the s-.. 
Lfmt Jd& l5'af&s IB!ll» %111• lAwer leg extaaicm WU 
teated tu the !l.dn Quadl'1c.p•• and Hmutr1np1·• �ter (n.pre 4). 
The subject uanmed a e1tting poaiti• on th. table. The 1°'191" leg 
vu positioned nin•V (90) deg1'1HS tra the taur. The back ot the 
\ 2 
FIGURE J. Strength Test: Lower Leg F.lexion 
1.3 
FIGURE 4. Strength Test: Lower Leg Extension 
14 
knff was tlub with the edge ot the table. AnetheJ> pel"Hll. sat vi.th 
bis back ag&1nst the b&ot ot the subJeei being teated � k-.p the 
subject baa l..mag backwards ud utng auscl.es ether than tb.oae 
bei.rla teated. The hands 00\ll.d pup the side edges ot the table. 
The scoring pnoedu!'e NIUMd tJlfl •--. 
lS 
� !! R1ms!l:SB• The Penn.Y � fest1 was l"M'ised in orde!' 
to 1tea1UN d1rect.1.en change, cm. ot the c<aponenw or agility as 
defined in th18 stud7 (rigve 5). the P-.r CU.p test vu converted 
to an electricall.7 timed teat. and· direetiOt'l&l changes were gi'fl!m with 
a 11.ght st.\m.ulus controlled bl' a muter eontl"Ol umt. In the test 
adm1n.1stra.tion, the subject's pertorm.anee t.im.e was uasured by the 
Dekan A.thlet1c Per!or.unce �r and all re&d1ngs were tak.n in 
h.uadredths ot seconds. No auditory stUl\ll.u wu ued.. Pertol"IMM 
were ..U,<>W<i to start tile teet whee'fer J!'Mdy. Direction lights, 
con-trolled l:\Y' a tb.l"iM ( )) PM!tion retar,y •w!:toh. were pl.aced 'behia4 
each of tllne ()) tendnatiert pads and Signitied the diffetion the 
P4trf'ozm.r was to t.ake. Th• temina.tion pads were looa.ted with the 
center ot the pad twl Te teet atJ1Jaight ahead &:t the •tarting pad and 
the l'ight and lett pads a.t n.inetT d.ail"ect angles to tho center pad 
a.nd eight teet an7 from th9 cent.er pad. 'fho test.r, by Wle ot a. 
master control box, was &bl• to control the ft.motioning or tu 
directional light.. The subject stood with his teet behind a sta.Jot1nl 








f o�rard, stepping on the starting pa.ti which was eight :f"eet tra tn. 
starting line. As a r.sul.t or stepping an t>i. starting pad.1 the U..r 
wu started and one et the directional lights t'l.Aahed on. Once 
lu.Yiag the s\art.1ng pad, th• perf'omer •<mtd u quiolc4" u posd.bltt 
in the direction ot tn. s1pift.d term!natlaa pad. The perf'eJUr 
� the t1"1al b,r sWpping • a teJmt.nation pad, thus atopt:d.na \lie 
perf'o-.anc. clock. The tiae to � the teet wu noorded ilk 
lmndredtU of aeomds. The d.1Not1an• Gt ta.. test wr. � 
explain.ed to .-ch perlMMI' and eaol'l perf'oMer vu gl?en u IUZV' 
t.ri&le as nee••ar.r to execll\e \he teat. �lT· 11aht tl'iala _.. 
at._ to e&ah aubj.ot fer score. the �t ot tM tr1&11 wu 
au1gned bl' a t,&bl• ot n.n&n n•ben. fov groups et Nada n•bn'a 
.. .,. uM. and rotated 8l'll.Olll the subjects. 
� ,!! J1!1't 11Pl's9.\t t-.;t. 'rhe test used for 11.aStU'ing 
quiclmd• or body l'llOVffteftt, another CGl'llpoMnt ot agill ty, wa.a the 
hftn7bak•r PT9ne to Standing �t. tettt2 (� 6). The tut 
began with the subject 1n the p!'Ofte pod.tion on the tl.oor, &l'!la and 
legs NUy extended with the a?!U abeft the head and tM toes 
pointed behind. 'l'be peiotom�r rested his i'.bdnant hand Oil a. td.cro­
swi teh. After NhOnl or the hand fl"Oftt the ld.ero-switch, the n.bj9et, 
stOGd up as quickl.,- as possible, Nn around a ohair, and stoppe4 tM 
perf onune• clock by stepping on +Jl.• te!'rld.nat.ion pa.ti. The t1nl8 to 
ett.n..nl9te th.$ t9st ,..  P90orded in. one-hW\d.Mdt.hs or a aeemd (1/100). 
2Dale A. �. "Aa Inftlttigat.S.ot'l or SPMd ot M..._t., " 
(Ph. D. t.hesie, state t'hift!'llJ1t,- ot Iowa. 1961.). P• 18. 
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The tats.au el-.-t t.. npeaW •ldtul �· ot .. 
fONUJI, and l.fNU' leg ..i .. while pud.W.,. p ... t . .... w\adaia.4 
... apued ielt1aa an4. ia ..u.u. .. ..  ...,.U.Mcl ... ..,...tloal.11' 
�· the --1• ll'0\1pl \ll&t. .,. Wnc ...... .. � 
."'1als tor � ... INllPI -- ,., � ........ ..... '° 
... . ,.v.c-. 
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'th~ :pu.~s& of trd.$ inv•stigation wa.s t-o d•wxmine the degree 
of ~1A\1®;Ship1 tt a.tf1', t.t~l a.tNUS\h tn th• tle~r and extel'ltJGl' 
Q$ole gr~;t;t$ ot til!.• f'o;r$am au.d l•w•z- l.efi as ctWlJ)Q.nd with (l) ~ 
P$nGtilJ Q:f ~U~'W. (2) tel~ body s.gU~ty, ~d (J) f'<!>~elUT4 ~ 
roman¢• ~. 
St~!f!i~l:f. ~.ws,. Each stlbjtlot was gtven thrt.M (J) t"'....als 
on ea.oh lilt~tb test. 'the i'dghei!Jt, eo~• tmn r,~eh t8$t VliU) 
select-ed •s tb,$ 1"$J>l"~Jtsant.ativ& score fol!" eacl~ subject. Data appears 
in Appendix A. 
~ laa ~~th. Total limb llt~th was e~put&d 'b.Y 
Mding th9 sool'\$$ t~ EJaeh st~gt.h test. Data app•rs :in A~db: 
A. 
W.~ ,It _Simot~$1 bat• Jaeh subjeet w&$ gi:V'ct eight ( S) 
trials in this t.$t. Three (.)) trials W~J~ gtf'e t& t.h~ left. and 
r~t dil"$Cltional l1ghts· atld two . (2) trills were pv.n to tb• C$nte.r 
light. 1,n. t- ~S:i$ of th& dat£, the btgbe$t, qd the l.O"Wf1St $~ON 
'talues W$'M el.illdna.\ed .al'ld. th$ ~~ stx s.eores wer. a.ve!lage·d to 
dat-et'lil.ine a seo~ £-.!' ,•aeh nb-jeet. The ~a-w s,eores were eonve!'-ttM. 
to ~ scOl"es. The data appe.-rs in. Appendix S.. 
�· .2' -- - 11!\· ThlH (3) Vlal• ... 
at•• to each nbj.t. In kM� with tbl t.t tas�. '1l# 
....... WN � added. ad ta. sa ftPftM1lt.4 'tM .MOft fU ... 
a8jeot. !b9 NW ...... WN OOD'f'e"9d to J. _. ••• 
Sa App..Ux B. 
!!II ... lid.- laoh subject l"MeiWcl three \rlal•. The 
soo1"1ag was n.ttw (.50) plus \he toW mabc' .t aeceda Ida• three 
t.Des the •err.n". '!be •'fel"al• et the tUM tftal• as � 
te• tta. stau.tio&l. ...i.,..1a. !he aw ••l'M wen � to A 
aoorea. Dat.a�SA�B. 
ts&\ .llldl t&Yi\t• a. w "*"' acs.:u.tJ .... .. ... 
JN\H � ftadlnc the .. or • a • .,. ... r.. v.. .._. ot 
� ten. Clld.eb:••• et ..... ..... ""'· ... tile w .... 
t.dt. Da\e. ..,.... in �- B. 
'9111a ptrf4UB1181 »at• !UM tr1ala wre ct,,_ to each 
qbject'• right and let\ ... !be .. , etfol't to• ...... ro ...... .. 
"1-'94 and \he aTenp be� the left lad r:Lpt ua -.. e-. 
P"ted. Th• aboTe p� -· applied t.o ... -'-81• ad 
tle:d.oa. D&ta appears in A.ppendU c. 
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•• ,, . .... . "' tile orgtu1 ........ ....... _......,. •• 
faobftte.,l. � .. rellabll tr ...m.s..t ot +.81 fer "-
P-.P*ttr P1'8I to ...... Jtno lMI\ !Mt. n. nl.clU1 p_,... 
, 'fNt Md & nllaldlltf' OH.ftic1tn\ of +.9042 • WJ.al:dli\T ..... 
ttft1oi•ta te ta. :rora•'ni• '-'- ..... not enatltsbM. The � 
1nc PftlO&U.\1.- and � .... t.1lowd thro1tl'bout \be te8t1ag 
pePiod in a at"-P\ '8 Obt.ala reliab1e Nnl\at \� .t 
u.ut.at teetera, WS.\t. te.uac PIH•r.luw tor ... ta� 
atau.. � ...,. lboCl\a tw ..U. U.Uq e\&U., ,...U.C• 
tnal8, ___,. parlod8, el.�0&1. taara. aa4 pn.UNapd te.uac 
�. 
TM data -11..W. Sa tJd.9 a...upu.. were� with a 
Jl'OgNI drf'el.oped .,,. DLPle\N. HIJWbtJ.ts, .. �. � ,,, ...  
oalftlatecl \be ...  •tad&M deft&U.., ... ·� .... ot \1-
-- tor the ftl'l&bl.• aacl oaloalated the oorr.l...U.. ooetftcd.-.ta 
bit-- all ftl"J.&lil.•• ll'ld u. ..... Gf ... et da\a ...... 
lr1obettef', a- al- p. ao. 
2if...._ , ._ os.t. ,,. in. 
)A. '· �. - �-. - alolaud LeDQo, "Oornl· 
at4.ea Aaa'1;rtd.I tv • � ..._. ot f...Ublea ( oua). • 
(ClialAMJU.1 ...._. D'.Uaei• \tdiftlll2.t.f', #41715, 19"'i). 
for t.1- ptrtpeae of this stu<tr. the ftve (.OS) P9l" eci\ 1-.1 
et cont1dsloe with t,._t.� (28) decrW ot he-. wa.a ufld. te 
Mt..na:lu 1t there as a stau.t4e&ll.J' dplt1oant. �U.. be­
,._ ftl'1&w..1. !be oeetfieient cornl&U. was requUed to be ot 
PM'ter a•p.ttude than (+) or (.) .)6 t. be st&t1at1.c&ll1' atp1.ftcat. 
� Y1t1M tGtl&$.t Qldac•· ot the sUtNn (16) 
ool'ftl&ttons that were an&1ysed 'betwMn st� and agilit7. .U,. 
t.. produced eoer.n.ot.w ot correl&t101\ �d the .o; l.,,el ot 
•ipiticanc•· The ool"'1"9latiaa ... ... in � l and. a. ........ 
•tt.ctb t1.us.. ._. �w· '° q�� ot bod1' lll09'eWlt lV' a 
-.motet ot +.!14. The .... .. d tile 1 ... lea had a � 
...tt.le1at ot +.14 with bll-.-. 
etNQl'th was eontiated vJ.th t•:reana pwto11UAOe u.., the ... m.-u 
,_.. net at the tiff pe.roerat leftl ot at.pU't.UAH or� (Tahl• )) 
� UM WU � with apl:l.tr, tl'wN -.. a ee!'Nl.at.t. 
..rtloi.nt. ot •• 39 -t-- r ..... perto .... \:I.a (extenaion) end 
qt.d.o.lcness ot bod;r �t. (Tabh )) � cel'Tela.\ion be\WND forea.a 
perto:nunoe tbae (n.doa) and ohanp of dinot.t. was+.,,. • ......_. 
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this CMtt1cierlt was not lt.rge enough to bet aceepted a.t the rift pe� 
oat level or oonf'1dmoe. 
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C:U1:'.;0 Of 
Direction -.lC --.oe +.20 -.c?lf. -.12 +.30 -.14 
':uick:Eess 
Bod;y -.1+4* 1-,.14 +.29 +.15 +.10 +.30 +.14 
Loveff�ent 
ce -.t)�:: -.CJ3 -.07 +.41 * +. -.14 +.14· 
'i1otal Eody 
lity -.31 +. �Jl.;- +.24 +.1n +. +.61** +.61** +.51*"' 
- ,.. --· ------ -------- -----------,.---·-· 
"' = i'1dicB';E·s B :::;'2::.t:i.stiic,o:.tlly si.snificn.nt rf'lo.tionship at .05 
level of confiaence. 
** = 41'1�i c·•a: t·oc- c+·qt·1 t:: i·-1 C':1} l'' r·l ,::;'I1if'i." C'?<)t relatl." onet11"n �,t· '"l ..;... i�- ; vQ eve ..... J.. ),.:< .J .J... c,� . J *".:J-t-c_,_ +4- oeJ.J. ... ....,; ... .,,;# t;.&. •\...-
level of confidence. 
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• • indUatee stat.ut1".ll,- aipiftOMl f'Ml.t�tp at .05 
level or ..rideno•. 
S�ry of Findings 
In Slllm&rlzing the results obtained, it was noted that thel'e 
was a significant relationship between strength in the extensors 
of t.he lower leg and dynamie balance, one of the components of 
agility. There was a significantly inv&rse relationship betwe� 
strength ln the .flexors of the f'orea.m and quickness of body move ... 
unts, another cor<tponent of' agility. 
Forearm perfomanoe time (extension) had a significantly in­
verse relation to quickness of bodT movcent. 
Discussion 0£ li'1nd:ings 
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The wrlter found that the relationship between strength in the 
extensors of the lower leg and balance to be significant, however; 
this relationship was expected due to the d&sign of the experiment. 
The test for balance required t."l& subject to leap from one oircle 
to a.not.her and the ability to control one's balance se«l!ed to depend 
upon his strength in the exten�ors or the l&g. 
The inverse relationship between strength in the flexors ot 
the forearm. and quickness of body l'!lOVetnent. may i.."ldioate that strength 
in this pa.rticula:rmusele group does not improve one's ability to 
lllOVe the body quickly. The writ..r did. not e.x;pect the results to eoiu 
out 1n this !!tanner because upon analysis of the test employed to 
uasure quickness of body movement, it appeared that the first group 
ot muscles to be used would be the nexors of the forea.m, therefore; 
an ex:.pitctat1on that the relationship would be positive. 
JJ 
The innt:rse rel&tioaship 1-t.weea tol"Ml'll � U... 
(utea1on) aad qu.lekness ot 'bod1' uv_.t "14d be expected du to 
ta. techniques nonu.1.lJ' f'ollowd bJ' tiw· nbjft9tl ._ •• _. perf'cmd:ag 
1a the qld.olcu•• of body R&OY••t ten. TM eu.bjeota appund to 
1- a..xt.ac \he t•naa t1N\ wa.n 8'dag tWJi � t.. tile p.-. 
PMit.ia to - upright ;pu1U.. 
-'--" � u. ,......,. -.I total ltab .,..... feNUa en.es-. 
witb a ooetf1.<d.•t ot +.90, �to be U. beat singl.e 1ndleator 
.t.W. lillb � 
All at the actJJ.v \HU w a htch ...m.oie\ ot .....,,.U.. 
wttll total bod7 .p.u.ty, poastb1.J' iMS.e•tS.aa u.at the teau ,... , t.n. 
.-...i •. � dldla:r abUt.\lee. 
Altho\agh W.. et_. did not •how a d.gnU'lo•\ degree et 
Nl.ationahlp bet'WIMft at�, as •9U\tNcl• in tu t'ldON anti -.. 
teuon ot the forum &ftd agility, one ahoW.d not. •• ._. that 
1tnngth -.. not iJaport.ant to agility. Th18 •tud.v oonsidei-ed on1;v 
the at� in the U.ba et the 'boda' mt thi• sucpe\11 that (1) agilitf' 
!ld.ght. be dn'iftd fJIOll st� pt'O'f'1ded 1n �•r parts or tht: bed;T, 
and (2) strength rdght be iapol't&nt to �1'7 te a ttegae beJ'oo.d 
tdd.ah it aq not plq a par+,. 
Thia •tud.r ,.. undenakan 1n an att.pt. to dete!'llliM the de­
gree of Nlationship, 1t an:/, betWMft strength u s-1.eeted asole 
groups as� with (1) eomponmts ot agUity, (2) total-. 
agjl1ty, and (3) toN&ftl perfo:ru.nc. time. Agilit.y wu de.t1Md. u 
that quality 'Which allow an indirtdul to maintain balmc., ohanp 
bod;r positions qllielcl.7, and haft the speed to oh.ange boda' �. 
· Thirty male nbjeet.s, YOlun.teel"S :t:roa the East.em nlinois 
tbiversity n.rsity and nen-•anity tootb&U tea.Ju, were WMd tor 
the st•. Strength ot tM tlemrs ad u:ten.sera o� the tol'Ml'S *Ad 
loweP he was llUt4Uh1.Nd b,r 1iM tflg1n �t.er. Agilitq was 
� by three t.esta1 (l) The Be'ri.sM. P� Test. was used to 
MUUN change et d.1.recttoru (2) Th9 �e:r Pl"OIM to Staad1ng 
�nt T•t was used t.e .......,. ql11.olmeee ot boq ...,..._,; &1'ld 
(3) The Bus �c Balaa. T••t was ued to _.. ,.... ·baJ..an.M. Fo:re-
a.m peri'ol'l'.UllCe t.iae vu lle&ftred by aa appan.tu censtra.cted tor 
that. purpose. TM Delcan �tie Pertoman.oe Ana.1.7Mr, &efJUftte to 
one/one �dth (1/100) et a seoond, ._. ued in the ti.u aeaftNIMU. 
The data pNNntad. in ta. � were kq punched on Im 
data cards. The statistical. &n&l.7sl• was doae by an Ill( l62o � 
with a pl'9p'a deeiped to calculate the 001'Nlat.1on oeettiei•W � 
'.35 
tween the variables in the stud;}". !AtTel of con.tidenoe was set at f'ive 
per cent with twenty-eight ( 28) deg�s or freedom. 
Conclusions 
·Th& !ollo,.:iing conclusions are presented as a. result or the 
experiment: 
l,. There is a. sign.if'ica"'lt relationship b$twe&."l l�r leg 
extension and balance, a.r.d there is a signitieant inverse relation­
ship between (1) strength 1n torea.m fl.non and quickness ot l::>od1' 
ll01'el!lent , and (2) torea:m perfonunes (extension) and quickness or 
bodT . movement. 
2. There 1s not A signU'ioant relationship bet'W'ftll strength 
o.s meuured and total. body agilit7. Nor is then a sign1tioant 
relationship between strength in the nexors and &x.tensors or the 
forearm and :toream. perfomance t:lmu (fiexion and extension). 
Further studies sUdl.ar to the one p:resen.ted by the writer 
should be undert&lcen using a larger n'l.ftbe!' ot subjects with an 
equ.al. d1sttlbu:t..ion ot bod,y. builds, heights, and weights. Also, a 
control group should be used in a study using a o<nbin&ti.on agUity' 
end weight training progr•. 
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10R1WK U>1m LIO '.l'af& ua ftBm1I llT!Rl101I J'LBXQi mtmSIClif namt!I 
l 90 160 1)6 168 554 2 98 166 lJO 150 564 3 1)0 2,SZ 140 164 "' 4 76 184 1)8 160 ,,. s 94 152 l.2lf. 148 518 
6 100 152 102 152 S06 7 114 140 U8 194 666 s 100 194 ]J6 176 '°' 9 U4 llMo 1;o 152 "° 10 124 324 lltl 168 764 
u 120 186 138 202 646 l2 102 148 ll.18 166 564 1) 122 210 152 1?6 no 14 llO 2So 120 1'40 &2o lS U8 196 no 204 628 
16 U8 218 1144 196 676 17 88 141 l.5$ 1'11 J60 18 80 1.58 162 198 S98 19 106 2'8 l� 161J. 654 20 120 242 140 l&o 662 
Zl 90 190 1'2 154 ,566 22 no 244 1J2 l,,. 61.tO 2) uo 200 1'8 110 '1.8 24 76 2)1 lSS 184 "" 25 92 '°° 150 1?4 716 
26 76 228 162 164 ''° ftl U2 208 1.50 17' 6146 28 120 2"2 156 1'18 "' 29 120 tl2 142 112 646 30 96 236 1"6 162 611() 
APPENDIX B 
CHASGB OP m:ms. 
l .Ols08 l.967 . Olt92 . )lla 78 ...  m 1 • .$24 
2 .0111) 1.274 .0210) ...  ,,,. 19 •• 699 .041 
) .Olt20 .J0.5 .Olt9S .107 82 ••• 22 •• 01.0 
4 .Ol.123 ...  m .01 9' .O?:! 97 .96J .879 
5 .0112:3 ... m .02t05 -.694 ?) -1.2.5) -2.0.58 
6 .01:18 .,582 .02102 ..• ,.. 95 .T/8 .906 
7 .01120 .305 .01190 • .sos 96 .871 1.684 
8 .01122 .028 .Olt98 •• 13) 9' .!!94 ."'89 
9 .Ols'.30 1.080 .02109 .i.015 6o .2.453 .2.'.)88 
10 .Olt2S -.388 .02t17 -i.6'7 19 ..... 699 -2.744 
ll .01124 -·� .Olt97 •• o.s3 93 .,594 .m 
12 .Ol:JO .1.080 .01:99 -.21) 87 .04o -1.2.5) 
13 .01118 .,582 .oa.10 ..J..09.S 89 .224 •• 219 
14 .Ola29 •• 942 .01191. .428 66 -1.899 ·2.413 
l.S .01141 .a.604 .02111 .1.657 96 .an .... 3.390 
16 .01116 .8.59 .01182 1.1.SO 84 -.m 1. 736 
17 .01120 ·'°' .02102 •• 4S4 100 l.MO 1.091 
18 .011,J -l•lf96 .01:90 .sos 87 .040 -.948 
19 .Old? .120 .0'!104 -.614 7J -i.253 -1.147 
20 .01:29 •• 942 .02106 •• 175 100 l.ZtJO •• 47/ 
%l .01:20 .305 .02:04 ... 61.4 flJ .J..6.22 .1.911 
22 .01125 •• )88 .01188 .669 9) .594 .815 
2) .Ol.114 1.1'6 .01190 .saa 95 .778 2.422 
24 .Oltl? .no .Olt?4 i.m 84 •• 237 Z. 274 
25 .01118 • .582 .Ols7S l.'711 86 .112 2.42.S 
26 .0111) l.r/4 .01164 2.593 94 .686 4. S.53 
27 .01122 .028 .01.188 .669 100 1.240 1.937 
28 .01129 •• 942 .Ol.192 .Jl+S 8) ••. :no •• 924 
29 .0111, 1.274 .02109 ..i.01s 97 .963 1.222 
JO .01:)0 -i.oao .02108 -.9).S 81 ...  514 .2 • .s29 
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l tl:J.() 114.o 2 112.0 111.s ' 111.s tl).O ,., 114. s t1.S.O 
5 112.0 tl.S.O 
6 11.4.0 tl:l.S 7 11).0 113.0 8 110. s .11.5 9 112.0 112..S 10 112.5 tlS.S 
ll tio.s 112.0 
12 :12.5 112 • .s 
l) iu.s 114 • .5 14 su • .s sU • .5 1.5 tll.S tl).5 
16 cl2.0 11:;.o 17 112.s 112 • .s 18 112..5 tl).S l9 :U.O tlJ.O 
20 112.s 112.0 
m. 112.0 113.0 
22 .u.o 112.0 
2'.3 sl4.0 11').5 24 1U.,5 110.s 2.5 11).0 11).0 
26 ru.o .u.o 
rt .u.o 112.5 28 114.o 115.5 2.9 11;.s 116.s '° 112.0 113.0 
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